Abstract
Introduction

42
Urbanization is a major demographic trend in the 21st century, with an estimated 54% of the world's 43 population living in urban areas today (UN 2015) . A key land use development activity associated 44 with urbanization is construction of impervious surfaces such as roadways, driveways, buildings, and 45 parking lots. Impervious cover leads to increased stormwater volumes, higher peak flows, and larger 46 pollutant loads entering receiving water bodies (James 1965; Leopold 1968) , with as little as 5% 47 impervious cover in a watershed being correlated with the start of stream degradation (Schueler et 48 al. 2009 ). Concurrently, air pollution is a major public health problem worldwide (Kumar et al. 2015 (Kumar et al. , 49 2016 ). In urban areas more than 80% of people are exposed to air pollutant levels that exceed limits 50 set by the World Health Organization (WHO 2016). Outdoor air pollution was estimated to cause 51 3.7 million premature deaths worldwide, with mortality linked to exposure to particulate matter ≤ 10 52 µm in diameter (PM10) (WHO 2014) . 53
54
Transportation corridors constitute one of the largest categories of impervious land uses in urban 55 areas, comprising 28% of all impervious area in an analysis of six urban and sub-urban watersheds 56 in the United States (Tilley and Slonecker 2006) , nearly equivalent to the 29% of area occupied by 57
buildings. An analysis of 20 major cities in Europe, North America, and Oceania showed an averageonly meet hydrologic and water quality needs, but also to answer other environmental challenges 126 (such as air quality). 1.14 million when adjusted for inflation in 2015 (Horner et al. 2002) . This retrofit completely 138 captured an estimated 93% of rainfall events relative to pre-construction (Horner et al. 2002) . In 139 contrast, a 0.54 lane-km (0.53 ha) retrofit on a residential road in Wilmington, NC, USA cost an 140 estimated $85,000 USD for two bioretention cells, two permeable pavement parking sections, and 141 one tree filter box, resulting in a mean runoff depth decrease of 52% (Page et al. 2015b As practitioners begin to think holistically about meeting multi-phase goals of green streets other 160 than traffic patterns and drainage design, more comprehensive data are needed on ancillary benefits 161 that go into specific design decision. As green street goals specifically include attracting pedestrians 162 and cyclists to the streetscape, the interaction between vehicular emissions and human exposure 163 becomes evident. Therefore, it is in the interest of planners and engineers to consider the air quality 164 impacts of putting vegetation in the right-of-way, as is the practice with green street implementation. 165
166
Air Quality vis-à-vis Green Streets
167
Persistent urbanization, a rising world population, and an increasing rate of car ownership (Dargay 168 et al. 2007 ) leads to a growing number of people being exposed to air pollution (Baldauf et al. 2013) . 169
The 'green' part of green streets -trees and vegetation -could assist in improving air quality and 170 reducing individual's exposure to unhealthy pollutants in the urban air (Nowak et Dzierżanowski et al. 2011 ). In addition to stormwater management 174 goals, designers of green streets should attempt to minimize the exposure of people to harmful 175 pollution by maximizing the dispersion of pollutants (Oke 1988) . 176
177
Exposure to particulate matter in urban areas can increase the risk of numerous negative health 178 effects, including cardiovascular and respiratory diseases and lung cancer (WHO 2016). Fineparticulate matter, which refers to particles ≤ 2.5 µm in diameter (PM2.5), is especially harmful to 180 humans because these particles can lodge deeply into the lungs upon inhalation, with some 181 penetrating into the alveoli of the lungs (Samet et looked at leaf density of tree crowns and particle deposition using Light Detecting and Ranging 249
(LiDAR) data and demonstrated that an increase in leaf density decreased the deposition of particles. 250
Nevertheless, the researchers asserted that the effect of leaf density on particle deposition was low 251 compared to other tree characteristics including height and position (Hofman et al. 2014) . trees of the same species that are younger and smaller, but that the younger and smaller trees can still 301 be effective in collecting particulate matter due to their higher foliage densities. The removal 302 efficiency of ultrafine particles in a wind tunnel by pine and juniper was determined to be higher for 303 smaller particle sizes, lower with increasing air velocity, and lower with decreased packing density 304 (Lin and Khlystov 2012). Mori et al. (2015) found that coniferous trees located next to a highway in 305 southwestern Norway intercepted PM10 and that the deposition efficiency was related to the tree 306 species, needle age, and the distance from the highway. Capture efficiencies and particle 307 accumulation for specific tree species can be found in Beckett et al. with trees and a small W/H ratio has the most impact on pollutant concentrations, whereas for a street 379 canyon with trees and a larger W/H ratio the impact is greatest when the wind flow is oblique (45°) 380 to the street axis. Gromke and Ruck (2012) further found that an oblique wind direction had the 381 greatest impact on pollutant concentrations within the modeled street canyon with trees for both W/H 382 = 1 and W/H = 2. These studies highlight the need for designers and planners to consider both the 383 street canyon ratio and prevailing winds when considering the placement of green streets. The 384 research on street canyon ratios and prevailing winds suggests that the placement of the green streets 385 is the most important factor when considering air quality (ahead of planting schemes and tree 386 selection). Green streets with trees perhaps should not be placed in street canyon locations with 387 strong perpendicular or oblique prevailing winds. Furthermore, until additional research has been 388 performed placing green streets (with street trees) within street canyons with a W/H ratio ≤ 2 should 389 probably be avoided, if air quality is at all a concern. Green streets built within these street canyons 390 should employ SCMs that are designed without trees including permeable pavement, bioswales, 391 stormwater bump-outs, and types of bioretention cells. 392
393
One way city planners and designers can prioritize green street placement when air pollution is a 394 concern is to marry a green street canopy configuration with the local vehicle types and conditions 395 seen on that particular street. Neighborhood roads with high bicycle traffic and only one lane of 396 traffic may require addressing pollutant capture with tree canopies differently than a road trafficked 397 by larger commercial delivery trucks and/or high volumes of personal vehicles. 398 399 Finally, the climatic region a green street is built in will likely influence its air quality performance. taken when designing and implementing green streets in potential urban hot-spots of poor air quality 508 because street trees can limit the upward flow and dispersion of air and pollutants. These hot-spots 509 can include traffic intersections, busy roadsides, and street canyons (Goel and Kumar 2014) . Factors 510 that affect the air quality within stormwater green streets include their placement, planting schemes, 511
and tree selection as detailed in the paper. Based upon the current research available, green street 512 placement (in regards to street canyon ratios and prevailing winds) appears to be the most important 513 factor of the three impacting air quality assuming the green street will have street trees. Therefore, 514 until further research is performed, perhaps limiting green streets containing street trees to a W/H 515 ratio > 2 should be considered. Additionally, perhaps green streets with trees should not be placed in 516 street canyon locations with strong perpendicular or oblique prevailing winds. Dense tree cover 517 should be avoided in green street canyons; tree height, spacing, crown diameter, and species can 518 affect particulate matter concentrations (Buccolieri et al. 2009; Wania et al. 2012; Vos et al. 2013) . 519
Tree species should be carefully selected by green street designers to enhance particulate matter 520 capture, with more research needed on the capture efficiencies of trees commonly found in urban 521 areas. These issues highlight that careful planning and design of green streets in urban areas is 522 needed. 523
524
Further research is needed to determine the performance, design, and best placement of various 525 vegetated green infrastructure systems in regards to reducing particulate matter concentrations. The 526 negative impacts that street trees can have on air quality also need to be more clearly defined so that 527 systems can be placed where they will not increase exposure of the green street users to harmful 528 pollutants. The authors have provided design guidance for green streets and their air quality 529 considerations based on the current research available; however, there is a relative dearth of data on 530 the subject, limiting the formulation of more specific guidelines. This paper aims to promote further 531 research on the nexus of the urban stormwater management and air quality. This includes the 532 development of a decision-making process based upon quantitative data regarding green street 533 placement, planting schemes, and tree selection based on air quality. Specific research needs are 534 highlighted: 535  The movement and air quality impacts of ultrafine particles (< 100 nm) and vegetation's ability 536 to act as a sink for ultrafine particles needs to be investigated. 537
 Tree selection in regards to PM trapping (to provide guidance on trees best suited for SCMs) 538  The impact of temporarily trapped particulate matter on subsequent wash-off water quality 539  Tree spacing (between each other, buildings, and the road) 
